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BIG GROWTH 
IN TWO WARDS.

Increase of 1,100 Indicates Large 

Advance in Population.

No Time Lost in Beginning Herkimer 
Street Work.

Brantford Railway Will Have Five 
Foot Strip on Main Street

It was announced to-day that the as
sessment rolls would be closed this^ af
ternoon and returned to City Clerk Kent 
before to-night. The figures will be 
made public to morrow, and while no 
official information was given out to
day, it is estimated that the increase in 
population will show better than 4,000. 
In two wards, which have never been 
noted for fast growth, there has been 
an increase of over 1,100, the best in 
many years. The assessors say that a 
large portion of the new population is 
foreign, as many as sixty foreigners be
ing found in someof the houses visited. 
It is believed that an effort will be made 
at once to have another assessor ap
pointed, as the great rush of work this 
year kept the department working over
time for two months and prevented some 
of the employees from taking their holi
days. Three assessors have been doing 
the work for the last ten years, with the 
aid of clerks.

There was a general expression of sat
isfaction among City Hall officials to
day at the settling of the five-foot devil 
strip, as the width for spécial work, by 
the Council last night. It disposes of a 
very troublesome question, they say, 
and will be a good thing for the city. 
Xo time will be lost in beginning the 
Herkimer street work, and Chairman 
Sweeney said this morning he expected 
Hk start would be made this afternoon. 
The reason Herkimer and James streets 
and York street were exempted in the 
report adopted last night was because 
these streets are too narrow for the 
five-foot strip. The company will order 
its special work at once. The agreement 
provides only for special work, and the 
company will be obliged to get the city’s 
permission for widening the devil strip 
at any other point on its system. The 
report also removes the trouble over tlve 
width of the devil strip for the Brant
ford railway on Main street. This work 
will be rushed and completed to the Ter
minal Station. Chairman Sweeney says 
the street from llughson to Catharine 
will l>e paved the first thing next year. 
The only chance of asphalt being used on 
Herkimer street, lie says, is for the pro
perty owners to sign an agreement to 
pay .51 a foot under local improvement. 
It is very unlikely that this will lie done.

Chairman Sweeney, of the Board of 
Works, says that if local improvement 
is not adopted for road work that com
mittee should 1m* allotted $100,000 each 
year, of which $50,000 should lie devoted 
to permanent road work. He is quite 
pleased with the work ddne this year 
an getting permanent pavements on King 
-street east, Main street west, other 
streets, and the work that has been done 
in the outer districts. He would like 
to see John street from King to Main 
and Hughson from Main to King Wil
liam paved this year.

Although the building permits for 
September show a decrease of $07,055 
over the corresponding month last year, 
there is still an enormous increase in the 
total value of this year's permits over 
last. The figures for the month were: 
September. I'.Hhi. > „„d tor *eo-
tenjjber, 1007.*’

Permits hmv .. ’teidav^nuluuF
ad:

Thomas Robson, ten fifemc houses on 
$U000l s*reet’ e$Lst Sherman avenue,

K. B. Patterson, brick stable, corner 
of Market and Bay streets, for the Ham
ilton Brewing Company, $1,500. ~

E. B. Patterson, alterations Hamilton 
Brewing Company's offices, $1,500.

The Hamilton Street Railway Com
pany and the Grand Trunk have patched 
up their differences over the switch at 
Barton street sufficiently to permit the 
work to go on. The Grand Trunk will 
begin at once laying the switch across 
Barton street and to the city's vard 
and the Dominion Railway Board "will 
decide the terms.

Ollef TrnEyek wnn the gold wateh 
donated by the Hamilton Veteran Fire 
men s Association in connection with the 
recent entertainment, for the most norm, 
lar fireman. The drawing took place at 
a meeting of the Vets, last night, and 
tne Chief made a runaway race of it.

The proposal of Alderman Peebles to 
hare the Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph 
Hallway by-law submitted to the people 
at the municipal elections would neces
sitate n delay of three months in the 
promoters going any further with the 
preliminary work, and perhaps result in 
another lug setback. Some of the ald
ermen say it would practically kill the 
project again, perhaps for a number of 
years, and predict that the motion will 
be defeated on a vote of 18-5. Printed 
copie-, of the revised by-law have been 
aem out and as the by-law is practically 
the old one with slight changes, and 
baa been gone into thoroughly by the 
larks Board and Finance Committee 
should not take long to deal with. It 
18 however, that a number of
amendments will be suggested.

The Fire and Water Sub-Committee 
Investigating the claim of Mrs. Devlin, 
who said her husband died as a result 
of injuries received while working for 
th'» Waterworks Department, reports 
that it finds there is no evidence to 
•how that the city was negligent. Mr. 
Devlin worked for nearly a year after 
being injured. t

TEA TABLE GOSSIP. THE WEATHER.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Devine arrived home 

yesterday from a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Kenosha, Wis.

Rev. Gore Barrow left this morn
ing for Toronto, to act as assistant 
at St. James’ Cathedral. His many 
friends in Hamilton will miss him.

—Carl Schwenger, Stanley Stroud, 
Don. Warren, Norman Dean and M. 
Kettle left this morning to resume their 
course at Toronto 1’niversity.

Miss Barringer, accompanied by Miss 
Robinson, left Saturday tor Port Arthur 
to take charge of the dressmaking de
partment of T. L. Matthews & Co.

—Hamilton Cribbagc Club will meet 
on Thursday evening in the Liberal Club 
rooms to reorganize and begin work for 
the season. All cribbage players are in
vited.

—Peter Machin, 309 Mary street, was 
badly injured by a fall down the eleva
tor "shaft at the Aylmer Canning Co. 
yesterday afternoon. He is reported to 
be out of danger at the City Hospital, 
to whicn institution he was removed.

-Night classes at the Hamilton Art 
School are now open and the manage
ment is giving particular attention to 
this important branch. To-morrow even
ing Mr. Chas. H. Darroll, electrical en
gineer of the Canadian Westinghouse 
Company, will give a free lecture on 
electrical development.

.. .. latest hats fc. 

.... .. waugh’s .. .. 
.. post office opposite 
.. .. $1.00 to $3.00 ..

CULTURED PEOPLE ATTRACTED

Prominent Clergyman and Leading 
Musician Quick to Appreciate 
Values in G. W. Carey’s Big 
Piano Sale.

Despite the. disagreeable weather on 
Saturday many found- their wav to 90 
King street west to inspect the values 
advertised by Gi W. Carey in -his great 
ten days’ piano sale.

Among the early purchasers were two 
prominent personages in Hamilton 
Rev. P, W. Philpott, of the Christian 
Workers' Church, and the talented 
teacher of the Hamilton Conservatory 
of Music, Miss Nellie Hamm, F. T. C. 
M., Mus. Bac., and organist in Wesley 
Church.

Every new piano in the store is of
fered at sacrifice prices, and in addi
tion to these all tne rental pianos re
turned from the summer resorts and 
summer hotels. While the sale lasts 
everything goes at slaughter prices. 
They only need to be seen to be appre
ciated. As an example of the bargains 
offered, a beautiful $500 piano sits on 
the floor ticketed $297, some $325 
pianos at $187, in the window stands a 
$275 piano at $143. Every piano is 
tagged and marked in plain figures. 
You will find such reliable makes as 
the Mason & Riseh, Henry Herbert, 
Krvdner, Dominion, Palmer, Uxbridge, 
Ennis and also a few of Canada’s great 
piano, the New Scale Williams, at 
prices that will appeal to everybody. 
From $10 to $25 down and a little every 
week or month will send one to your

A Good Start.
Start now for this store ; get here. 

We’ll show you suits, overcoats, rain 
coats that will start you right on the 
clothes question. You won’t see any 
snappier or smarter clothes. We're able 
to buy from the world’s best makers. 
Glai to show you fine things to wear. 
Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James street 
north.

FANNING APPOINTED.
Toronto, Oct. 1.—(Special)—Mr. Thos. 

Panning was appointed License Commis
sioner for Hamilton by the Provincial 
Cabinet at its meeting to-day. He suc- 
•Mds the late Mr. Frank Walker. _

OBITUARY.
Funeral of Mrs. Midforth—Late 

E. E. Laing.

The remains of Mrs. Midforth were 
sent to Hagersville this morning, the 
funeral taking place from the residence 
of her son-in-law, Wm. Fisher, 39 West 
avenue north. Rev. R. J. Trelenven con
ducted the services at the house. The 
remains were then taken to the G. T. R. 
station, and the funeral took place in 
Hagersville this afternoon.

The funeral of the late Erneet Edgar 
Laing took place from the family resi
dence, 164 Robinson street, on Sunday, 
and was largely attended by relatives 
and friends from Toronto," Allendale. 
Kingston. New York and Hamilton. The 
pall-bearers were: Wm. McFarlane, Geo. 
Crawford, Ernest Taylor, Evan G. Kid
man. George Dilhvortli. and James Dil- 
worth. Very Rev. Dean Forneret con
ducted the funeral services at the house 
and cemetery. The floral tributes were 
many and beautiful, and were sent from 
far and near by the following: Miss L. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Omand, Miss Ethel Graham, Mr. 
W. E. McFarlane (New York), Cousins 
Hnttio and Charles Freeman (AHandale), 
Brother William H. Laing and Miss L. 
Baino. Mr. and Mrs. A. Connolv. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Metcalfe, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Kidman (Toronto), Mrs. Wm. Pennell. 
Mrs. Nath. Graham (Toronto), Mr. Wm. 
E. Cuttress, Mr. Geo. Crawford, brothers

FORECASTS.—Fine and cool. Wed
nesday, easterly to southerly winds; fair; 
stationary or a little higher temperature.

Pressure is low over the Maritime 
Provinces, and in the Northwest States 
and the Western Provinces, and highest 
over the lake region. Rain has fallen 
from the Ottawa valley to the Atlantic 
coast, and scattered showers are occur
ring this morning in Alberta and Mani
toba. Light local frosts were experi
enced during the night in Ontario.

race Entries.
Good List of Starters For the Events 

To-morrow.

Following are the entries for to-mor
row’s races at the Hamilton Jockey Club

First race, three-quarters of a mile, 3- 
year-olds and up, selling, $350 added— 

Birmingham .. .*................ *105
•Lee Harirson II.................. *104
Prince Arthur ............... . 109
Kdgely .. ....................... . *107
Ida Reck......................... . *100

. 10R
Bonnie Reg..................... . 101
Cousin Kate..................... . 110
St. Jeanne ....................... . *104
Escutcheon..................... .. *112

S^ôncTTSëë7ôn<râncn>n^ixteenth miles,
3-yenr-oldé and up, selling (Canadian 
bred), $300 added-

Caper Sauce ............. . 117
Crestfallen....................... . *109
Ayrwater .....................» . *106
Half Caste..................... . *90
Plum Tart .. .. .......... . 109
Tonv Hart ....................... . *104
Clean Sweep .................... . 109

Thirtl race, two miles, steeplechase, 
year-olds and up, $400 added—

Orthodox....................
The Chef..................

.... 155 

.... 142

Lester L. Hayman .. 142
Merry Maker .1........... . .. 152
Heather Belle.............. . .. 152
Steve Lane.............. .... 142

Fourth race, one mile, handicap, for all 
ages, $400 added—

Rather Roval .. .....................100
Thistle Do...................1 .. 93
Wabash (Juecn .. ..............  89
Solon Shingle... .... .. 106
Hawkama ........................... » 87

Fifth race, one and one-half miles, 3- 
year-olds and up, selling, $500 added— 

Furore...............  *89
Jupiter................... , ... . *98
Oberon.................... ... . US
Little Boot............ .... *92
Chanida.................. ........... 102
Flavigny........... » . ............. *97
Peter Knight ... ................ *98
Willis Green ... . .......... 104

Sixth race, three-quarters mile, 2-year-
olds, $350 added—

Denial............ .................... 104
Ketchemike.......... ; ... . 112
Bunvah ............................... 122
Croydon.................. ... .
King Thistle....................

107
104

Sudërman........................... 104
Montclair........................... 113
Dominant ......................... ; 107

Seventh race, three-quarters mile, 3-year-
olds and up, selling, $350 added—

Blue Coat......................... 115
. Prince Brutus................... 108

Lizzie Mcljvan................... 108
Grace Kimball................... TOO
Sally Su ter ...................... 101
Careless ... ................. 108
Paul Clifford............ .... 108
Giraffe................ 105
Wise Hand............ ’.......... 103
Excitement ... »................ 113
Alsono........................... 10G

Apprentice allowance claimed.

and sisters Mrs lame* DUKvnrfh lo causa snarp at. < ociocr. »u umitomilv Mra E." T^WD,iL7rtLîw-lthe boy. will get through their praet.ee
family, Mrs. E. Taylor and family,' 
chums Jack, Charlie, Harold, George, 
Bricklayers’ and Masons’ I. U„ Oriental 
Football Club. Havers Boys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alec. Laing, Mr. and Mrs. R. Craw
ford and family, Mrs. James McMillan 
and family (Allandale). Mrs. Campbell 
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. James Mar
tin and family.

The family wish to return their heart
felt thanks to those who contributed the 
beautiful floral tributes, and for the 
sympathy and kindnes extended to them 
in their sad bereavement. Deceased was 
the eldest son of a family of twelve, and 
there remains to mourn his loss, besides 
his parents, five brothers and three 
sisters. '

Although there was no need of an in
quest, his parents would consider it a 
kindness if his whereabouts could be 
made known to them from Tuesday 
noon, as that is as far as they can find 
out. until he was found on Murray street 
on Wednesday morning.

WON THE MATCH.
Bishop of London Said He Beat the 

President at Tennis.

Washington, Oct. 1.—Before leaving 
for Richmond, Va., to-day, to participate 
in the triennial convention of the Epis
copal Church, the Bishop of London held 
an impromptu reception at the railroad 
station. He admitted that ho won the 
tennis match at the White House on Fri
day between himself and President 
Roosevelt,

Brighton Beach, Oct. 1.—At a meet
ing of the stewards of the National 
Steeplechase and Hunt Association to
day the license of Harry Stone, steeple
chase jockey, was suspended for the re
mainder of the year of 1907. No reason 
was given for the ruling.

^ Mr. J. 13. Ila-v, secretary of the O. R. 
F. U., was in the city yesterday, and a 
meeting of the Waterdowu, Dundns and 
Tiger III. was held at the Waldorf Hotel 
to draw up the schedule. Dr. McGregor 
represented Wnterdown. Mr. Wilson re
presented Dundas, and Guy Long repre- ! 
seated Tiger III. The following is the 
schedule, which met with the approval 
of all teams. This series should be very j 
interesting, ns a great rivalry exists 
between the three teams :

Oct. 5—Dundas at Tiger III.
Oct. 12—Tiger III. at Wuterdown.
Oct. 19—Tiger III. at Dundas.
bet. 26—Waterdown at Tiger III.
Oct. 31—Dundas at Waterdown.
Nov, 9—Wnterdown at Dundas.
The winners to play off With the | 

winners of the western district. There 
will be a Toronto district and an eastern 
district, and the final for the champion
ship will. lie played either in Hamilton 
or Toronto.

Manager Long requests all the Tiger 
III. to lie on hand at 7 o’clock sharp 
at the Y. M. C. A., to-night, where a 
practice will be held. Owing to the Y. 
M. C. A. reception, the practice will have 
to be called, sharp at 7 o’clock, so that

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE .—TORONTO.
Pmid Vp Capital I . • $3,009,00Ok
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▼. WALLACE BRUCH, Mg*

Waterproof

Coats

You’ll need one about 
every second day for the 
next two months.

Our price-range from 
$2.00 to $20.00 gives you 
a wide selection in styles, 
colors, materials and 
sizes.

Special for automobile 
men, made with very full 
skirt, double breasted, 
storm collars, etc. Price 
$15.00.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James St. N.

AUCTION SALE.
Wednesday, Oot. 2nd, at 2 p. m. at 102 Cath
arine street north, comprising several arti
cles of household furniture, two handsome 
pier mirrors in gilt frames, (8x3 ft.), 2 lea
ther lounges, ebony cabinet, oak bookcase, 
books, side board, tables, chairs, marble top 
dressers and washstonda, 1 wardrobe, 1 large 
portable wardrobe with plate glass doors. 
No. 9 Souvenir range, refrigerator, cupboard, 
etc. Terms cash- Thomas Burows, auec

Church, Cayuga, and to-morrow, Wed
nesday, her remains will be carried to 
the same building, where the last sad 
rites of the church will be administered.

FOR EIGHT HOURS.
Strike of Bookbinders in New York 

and Boston.
New York, Oct. 1.—A number of 

strikes of bookbinders belonging to 
the International Brotherhood of Book
binders took place to-day in several 
cities for the enforcement of the eight 
hour workday. The typothatae has re
fused the demand both in this and other 
cities and strikes pf the bookbinders, it 
is stated, will be ordered in all typotha
tae shops.

It is believed that 1,000 or 1,500 will 
be affected in this city. According to In
ternational Clocking of the bookbinders 
about sixty per cent, of the men have 
gained the demand in this city.

Boston, Oct. 1. —About 200 bookbind
ers and stampers employed in shops in 
this city, Cambridge and Norwood, went 
on strike to-day for an 8-hour day. The 
movement among the bookbinders for 
an 8-hour day is national in its extent. 
The men who struck to-day compose a 
minority of the union binders in this 
city, firms employing about 500 union 
members, have acceded to the demands.

before 8 o’clock.

CALLED A MINISTER.
Death of Lady Who Figured In 

Perkin* Case.

Cayuga, Oct. 1.—(Special).—At a well 
attended congregational meeting in Knox 
Church on Monday evening it was unan
imously decided to extend a call to Rev. 
Mr. McPhail, of Toronto. It is hoped 
he may accept and that the pastorate, 
which has been vacant since the depar
ture of Rev. Allan Leslie Howard, M. A., 
for Kemptville, about a month ago, may 
again be filled. The meeting was in 
charge of Rev. Mr. Buchanan, of Jarvis, 
who expressed himself as highly pleased 
with the decision of tne congregation.

Profound sorrow is felt in Canfield 
and Cayuga over the sudden deuth of 
Miss Anna A. Darrah, of North Cay
uga, at the early age of seventeen years. 
While she has net been very well all 
summer, none of her friends were anxi
ous about her health and she attended 
the Cayuga fair last week. It is thought 
that she took cold at the concert in the 
drill hall at night, and acute diabetes 
developed, from which she died on Sun
day morning. She was a daughter of Mr. 
John E. Darrah, who lives on the Henry 
Perkins farm near Canfield, and it was 
she who drove the late Henry Pukins 
home from her father’s house after his 
sudden illness on the Sunday preceding 
hie death. A few months ago she per
formed the duties of bridesmaid at the 
wedding of her sister in St. Stephen’s

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E, CARPENTER & CO.
JTO2 King •!. East 

________________ HAMILTON

• October 1, 1907.
AiWtibl........................... .....  .. .. 6K 6%
Amalgamated .... .. .... 6 4
Buffalo .. ...................................  3.00 2.00
Cleveland .. ....................... 60
Cobalt Central..................... 29’A 28
Cobalt Lake .................................. 12)4 ltifc
Coulagas.................... . .. .. .. 4.40 4.20
Foster......................................... 66 65
Green Mer-han................ ..... 21
Hudson Bay............................180.00 167.00
Kerr Lake................................ 4.25 3.90
MvKin. Dar. Savage.......... 78 70
Nip teeing ......................... ............ . 67% 62
Nova Scotia .. ,. .. .. .. 22 22*4
Peterson Lake .. .. .. ». .. .. 18 15
Right of Way.......................... 3.10 2.50
Silver eLaf................... .. .. .. 6)4 6
Silver Bar ............ .... .. .. .. 32 30
Silver Queen .. .........................  91 88
Tcmlecaminige, old çtock .... 80 75
Trv tbewey ...................................... 66 64
University.....................  4.00 2.00
"Watts ......................... •- 3334

Steamship Arrivals.

Minnehaha—At New York, from London. 
Ottawa—At Liverpool, from Montreal.
Mount Temiple—At Antwerp, from Mont

real
Lancastrian—At Quebec, from Antwerp. 
Ocrsican—At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Pomeranian—At Montreal, from London. 
Grampian—At Montreal, from Glasgow. 
Cerpothla—At Sa<ndv Hook, from Trieste. 
Rvndam—At New York, from Rotterdam. 
Mee-abn—At New York, from aMreellles. 
United States—At Now York, from Copen-

Devonian—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Canonic—At E opt on. from Naples. 
Columbia—At Glasgow, from New York. . 
Ottawa—At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Finland—At Dover, from New York. 
Minnetonka—At London, from New York. 
Amerika—At Hamburg, from New York. 
Mount Tetrode—At Antwerp, from Mont

real.
Barbarw-n—At Cherbourg, from New York. 
Kiteor Wilhelm der Grosse—At Cherbourg, 

f-rm New York.
ni d’ltnllfl—At. Gibraltar, from New York. 
Montezuma—At Father Point, from Lon-

Carmaéla—At Queenstown, from New 
York. _• §j| W r

m lark, front Antwam.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths which are inserted 
in the Daily Times also appear 
in the Semi-Weekly Times. 60a. 
first insertion ; 26c. for each sub
sequent insertion.

BIRTHS
JARVIS—On September 30th, 1907. at 79 BoM 

street, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Jar-

DEATHS
COHOE—At tho Methodic* parsonages Nellee 

Cornsrs. on Monday, Sept. 50th, entered in
to ret*. Rev. Benjamin Livingstone Coboe, 
of the Hamilton Mttbodk* Conference, aged

Interment at the Melrose cemetery, on 
Wednesday, October 2nd.

NICHOLSON—At hte late residence, 60 Lo
comotive <*r*t, on Sunday, Sept- 39th. 1907, 
George Nicholson, in hie 63rd year.

Funeral from above address, ou Wednes
day. Oct. 2nd. to Hamilton cemetery at 2
° Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

OGG—In this city on Monday. Sept. 30th, 
James D. Ogg. aged 88 years.

Funeral from A. H. Dodsworth'e parlors. 
King street west, on Wednesday, at 2.30 
t>. m. Interment at Grove cemetery, Dun
dee. Friends please exxtep* this Intima-

RILEY—On Tuesday. October 1st. 1967, at 
231 West avenue north, Bruce Dymond, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A- Riley, aged

Funeral Wednesday, at 3.30 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton cemetery.

SERVOS—At her late residence, 206 East 
avenue north, on Sunday, 29th September. 
1907. Annie, relict of Joseph R. Servos, 
aged 54 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton cemetery.

Kingston papers please copy.

THE

TRADERS
OFBANK CANADI

HAMILTON

CAPITAL.
$4,300,000

REST,
$1,900,00

This Bank Does a General Bank- 
I ini Business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
SUMS of $1 and upwards re

ceived and interest ADDED FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR.

Clients from out of town will 
find the office convenient and 
receive prompt attention.

A Banking room for Ladies.

A. B. ORD, MANAGER

AMUSEMENTS.

HAMILTON'S HOME OF VAUDEVILLE 
MATINEE DAILY

MR. and MRS. MAX KONORAH. BOGANNY 
TROUPE. MAUD LAMBERT, HOWARD 
BROS.. LA ESMERALDA end four other 
acts. Prloee—10, 25, 35. 50c. Box neats, 75c; 
Matinees. 10 and 25c. Seats now on sale at 
Box Office, phone 2191.

ALEXANDRA
ROLLER SK ATI NO
Every Evening and Saturday 

Morning and Afternoon

Past Experience
Has proved to thonsands of men 
that the goods we sell wear longer 
than any other goods sold at the 
same price.

We personally select the best 
from the best manufacturers.

There’s every reason why we 
should sell the best in town. Our 
purchasing powers are greater, our 
variety is the best and our prices 
are the lowest.

See our windows and realize the 
values we give.
DENT’S DOGSKIN GLOVES, reg

ular $1.25, for $1.00. 
CHRISTY’S HATS, soft or stiff, 

$1.00 to $5.00.
UXDERW EAR, in 40 different 

makes, 50c to $5.00.
Sweaters, Fancy Waistcoats, Neck

wear and Shirts of the latest.

TREBLE’S Two Stores
N. f. Cor King and James.

N. E. Cor. King and John

AMUSEMENTS

grand
SAM. S. and LEE SHU BERT OFFER

JAMES T. POWERS
. IN THE MUSICAL 

THE COMEDY

BLUE MOON
TWO YfARS ,n LONDON 
ONE YEAR AT N. Y. CASINO

A Company of 80 people.
Seats oa sale to-morrow.

Nights. Mfttfnoe
tl-60. II.. 76c. 60c, 25c. ,1.. 7Sc,

■ATINEE DAILY

____ ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION ____
ALWAYS THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE

Gus Edwards’ School Boys and 
Girls, with Herman Timber)!

9 of !he Greatest Acl, In n 
Vaudeville «7

Prlçea—Evening. IS, 25, 35. 50c.
Daily matinee, 10, 15. 25c. 

icx office always open. Phone 2028.

ten mile race
World's Champion, Alfred Shrubb, is. 

Bill Davis, Prof. Indian Champion
Britannia Park, Wednesday, 

Oct. 2nd
Ad m 1rs Ion 25 cents. Race starts at 8.16. 
Special electric lights.

Provident 
& Loan Society

Center Elig led Highson Streets

3i

FRE ELTON
Central Fair 

OCT. 2 and 3,1907
Promises to be without doubt the beet ever 

held.
SPECIAL FEATURES—Trials of speed and 

baseball match between Milton and Alder-

Send your entries to
James A. Gray, Secy.. Freei'ton.

EDUCATIONAL

<rn BBB better your position
/Cr deposit is re

ceived to day ot 
withdrawal.

by attending the

NIGHT CLASSES

I Paid cn sums d
(JJrt 5100 or over on 

fixed periods of one 
or more years.

WALL paper
Latest Designs and 

Colorings

A. C.TÜRNBULL
17 KING EAST

CAPITAL
And

This Is Good Crkl IDC 
Weather lor 3 VU I J

franco-American Goods 
Quart Cans, - - - - 40c 
Pint Cans, ----- 25c 
Half Pint Cans, - 2 for 25c

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
LEADING GROCERS

12.14 James St South.

LABOR
AT AGREEMENT

We combine individual 
savings, which form large 
sums, the small depositors 
actually participating in the 
earnings of money on the 
same basis with the largest 
capitalist. Our savings de
partment is “THE WORK
INGMEN’S FRIEND.” Try 
it and be convinced.

Landed Banking & Loan Go.
Canada Life Building

A LOOK IN
At Hawkins’ will convince you It ie the 

I cheapest place in the city to buy rubber 
goods. We have everything in rubber, and a 
good stock to choose from. Wo are making 
a special sale this week of hot water bottles 
ami fountain syringes, every style and make. 
Better call and see them.

We also carry everything needed In the 
sick-room, such as bedpans, douche pans 
ur!nate. etc.

A large stock of best rubber sheeting, 75c

HAWKINS, LIMITED
X market square and branches

HAMILTON ART SCHOOL
All e 1asees now open.
FREE LECTURE on Electricity Deretop* 

ment. Wednesday evening.
Call or write for catalogue.

NIGHT SCHOOL
THE CANADA BUSINESS G0LEE6E

Y. M. C. A. Building, 
opens Monday and Tuesday evenings, 

Sept. 30 and Oct. i, at 7.30.
Enroll for a business or shorthand 

course in the BEST night school in Ham
ilton. Experienced teachers give indi
vidual instruction to the students.

For particulars apply to
R. E. GALLAGHER,

Principal.

•Tis a Good Time 
to Send for the 

Gas Man
Have him examine your lights and 

burners. He will right them for you. A 
little supervision will cost you nothing.

A ’phone message or postal will fetch 
him. - -

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
'Phone 89. Park Street North.

I

Refreshing Cleansing
TOOTH CLEANER AND 

GERM DESTROYER
Parke’s Thymol Tooth Paste certainly 

gives satisfaction to all who use it. It 
contains no grit nor acid to destroy the 
enamel. In fact, it neutralizes acid and 
prevents fermentation of food particles 
and decay of the teeth. Regular 25-cent 
tubes for 15c, and a double size for 25

PARKE&PÀRKE
DRUGGISTS

17, It sad 19 Market Square*

Estimates given . for decoration». 
Price» submitted on made floral work 
of every description.

Flowers shipped to any point, and 
good condition on arrival guaranteed.

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up. 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR.
■Phone 2541. 11 MacNab St. North.

Tenders
Tenders for publishing and distributing 

and also for printing in pamphlet form par
ticulars from the Assessment Rolls for the 
year 1908, will be received by the undersign- 
ed up to 4 p m. on Thursday, the lrtih Inst. 
Hall part,culars to ** had at my office. City

S. H. KENT, City Clerk City Hall. Oct. let, i»or. 7

™ BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wines and Spirits. Case Goods a Specialty

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE
lO and lZKlng West 

While the weather Is bo warm go to Chris
topher’s, where you can get a first-class full 
course dinner for 30 cents. Our large dining 
parlor Is the coolest spot In Hamilton; every
thing in season to tempt the apjietlte. Quick 
Lunch Counter. Wo bake our own bread 
rolls and pastry. Christopher’s Confection
ery. at 5 and 79 King east.

COAL
$6.00 Ç”Lopz Hard 

Coal Only
25 Cents Off for Cash

No smoke, no clinker ; burns entirely 
out. Only a few tons to sell. Now is 
your chance.

THOS. MYLES’SONS
Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

Our Teas
A delicious beverage, that pleases all 

that try a cup of our 25c Black or Mixed 
Teas.

Our 40c Coffee is still in the lead.

The Duff Stores Co., Limited
■PHONE 72 216-218 York Stntt.

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Company., Financial, Praaa and j 

Advertleera' Agente
30 Flat St.. LonOan, Eng,

NOTE-Anyoni wishing to see the 
“TIMES "can do so at the above

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Lunch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER 3Sc—From 12 
to 2 o’clock. Come and dine where every
thing la bright and new. Open until mid
night. G. and L. SACHLAS, Proprietors.

OLYMPIA RESTAURANT
The beet full course dinner served f* 

Hamilton for ttc.. from 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
jUBt like homo. Large ladles* and gen ta' 
dining parlor. Ice creem soda fountain, woft 
drinks, quick lunch counter, nothing misa-

CURE KIDNEY TROUBLES
Dr. Willard’s Buchu and Juniper Kidney 

PUls cure Backache, Bright's Disease, Dia
betes. Female Weakness, Rheumatism, Pain 
or Tenderness In the Abdomen above the 
Groin, Inflamed Condition of the Bladder, 
all Urinary Troubles and all Complaints aris
ing from the Kidneys. Liver and Bladder. 
These celebrated Pills cure and suppress the 
retention and scaldlnf of the water, and al
lay inflammation and Ulceration of the 
Prostate Gland and remove all Purulent and 
Mucous discharges. 40 doses. Price 60c per 
box. Prepared only by tho Dr. Willard Medi
cine Co„ London, New York and Parla. 
Sold at 3Bo bt

H. SPENCER CASE
Canadian Agency 

80 King Street Went, Hamilton

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

LAM-KIN, Proprietor. Open 11 a m. to 
4 a.m. Chop Suey 26c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
36c; French Chop Suey, 60c; Chicken Noodle, 
40q; Yockaman, 26c; Choamain with chicken m


